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  A 23－year－old man first noted the sweliing qf right testiS and left supraclavicular mass with abdominal
tumor and eminent gynecomastia， The’ chest X－ray filni revealed multiple large metastases 一to both
lungs． The urinary chorionic gonadotropin titer was 1，000，000 1． U． with ・estrogen value of 272
mgfday． An orchiectomy was performed on March 20， 1973． The pathological diagnosis was
chorioepithelioma and embryonal carcinoma． He received intensive treatment ・with endoxan，
actinomycin D and methotrexate・ （per os）： The HCG ・titer． sharply declined arid became almost
nearly zero with estrogen value of extremely low but not within normal range． Substantial
regr．ession of pulmonary and lymphnodes metaStases was evident during continuance of chemotherapy．
However， 5 months after the orchiectomy， a fit of apoplexy and various complications by drugs
compelled to discontinuance of the chemotherapy and several months later， he died of cancerous
cachexia． Autopsy findings demonstrated that the element of chorioepithelioma was pred6’ rninantly
found in the sites of brain， lung， and liver’G on thg other hand， that of embryonal carcinoma．was found
mainly in the lyrriphnodes metastases such as’撃??? upraclavicular and retroperitoneal lymphnodes’．
The relationship between the element of tumor and metastatic routes and the effects of chemotherapy
were discussecl．











































740，LAP 245．血清梅毒反応陰性， CRP（柵）， Fi－
shberg濃縮テスト最高比重1035， PSPテスト15分25
％，2時間85％，尿検査蛋白（一），糖（一），白血球






























































Fig， L 胸部X線像 （初診時）．小指頭大から小鶏
    卵大にいたる，大小さまざまな円形，境界
    鮮明な，睾丸腫瘍の転移と思われる陰影が
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   乳 戴 譲
Fi3，4， Macrcscopicに正常睾丸と思われた部分の
    組織像100×．精上皮は低精子形成を示し，




    議すると，新たにできた陰影は認められず，
    最大であった．左下肺野の陰影がわずかに
    残りその他のものはほぼ消失している．
F量g・6・後腹膜リンパ節転移の組織像，100×．ほ
    とんど胎児性癌要素で占められ，本来のリ
    ンパ節構造は全く失われている．他のリン
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